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FOR AGES 0-3  AND WHY!

Ages 0-3 Gift Guide

Talking Hamster

These talking friends
repeat what you say & 
 help with cause & effect of
verbal communication.
These can be used to target
imitation skills, increased
vocal play, turn-taking, etc. 

100 Words Book
Great for babies to
practice verbal feedback
with touch to learn
categories such as pets,
animals, food, colors,
activities and more! Bonus:
In both English & Spanish!

Play Tent

This star light playhouse
tent promotes focus on
better play in a smaller
space! Better focus
means ability to listen,
comprehend, and
respond to social cues.

These toys are 100% kid and therapist approved! All 
under
 $40!

Each toy offers fun and unique ways to play while
enhancing your child's developmental skills. 

CLICK EACH TOY FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION & OPTIONS.

Brown Bear Book,
Brown Bear Board

Repetition that encourages children to fill in the
final words. Great for learning animals, sounds
as well as colors and simple directions.

https://amzn.to/3h3C14a
https://amzn.to/3Du3WSo
https://amzn.to/3FE09EE
https://amzn.to/3DP4Kld
https://amzn.to/3Du3WSo
https://amzn.to/3FE09EE
https://amzn.to/3fJ2BiJ
https://amzn.to/3tetxdb
https://amzn.to/3DP4Kld
https://amzn.to/3DP4Kld
https://amzn.to/3DP4Kld
https://amzn.to/3DP4Kld
https://amzn.to/3DP4Kld
https://amzn.to/3SSPTLS
https://amzn.to/3SSPTLS
https://amzn.to/3SSPTLS
https://amzn.to/3WpJqed
https://amzn.to/3FE09EE
https://amzn.to/3tetxdb
https://amzn.to/3tetxdb
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Hide-N-Go Moo Farm
This is a wonderful tool toy for
imitating animal sounds,
pretend play, turn-taking,
spatial concepts, and more. It is
super beneficial because it's
multi-modal and kids enjoy
using the manipulatives.

LEARN MORE

Lift-the-Flap Book

Great for building joint
attention, cause/effect,
object permanence,
providing opportunities to
model words or sounds
and simple directions!

LEARN MORE

Building Blocks

Great for beginning
constructive play skills,
counting, working on the
concept of up/down, turn
taking, colors and 2-word
phrases!

Wooden Puzzles

Target problem-solving,
requesting, turn-taking,
labeling, identifying
objects, part/whole
concepts, commenting (It
doesn't fit!). 

LEARN MORE

Melissa & Doug
Magnetic Animals

Great for labeling and receptive identification of
animals, animal sounds and following two step
commands (ex. put the cow on the table)! Perfect for
using on the refrigerator or magnetic board.

https://amzn.to/3UBbwSk
https://amzn.to/3TgbRc3
https://amzn.to/3UBbwSk
https://amzn.to/3TgbRc3
https://amzn.to/3NHzfOo
https://amzn.to/3NHzfOo
https://amzn.to/3NHzfOo
https://amzn.to/3NHzfOo
https://amzn.to/3UBbwSk
https://amzn.to/3NHzfOo
https://amzn.to/3UTFe5d
https://amzn.to/3UTFe5d
https://amzn.to/3UTFe5d
https://amzn.to/3UTFe5d
https://amzn.to/3UTFe5d
https://amzn.to/3UBbwSk
https://amzn.to/3SSPTLS
https://amzn.to/3TgbRc3
https://amzn.to/3TgbRc3
https://amzn.to/3TgbRc3
https://amzn.to/3tetxdb
https://amzn.to/3UA47Tg
https://amzn.to/3UA47Tg
https://amzn.to/3UA47Tg
https://amzn.to/3UA47Tg
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Push & Go Cars
These fun and brightly
colored cars are easy for a
child to use while developing
single word vocabulary and
requests! Each car has a
different animal and are
great for early development.  

LEARN MORE

Noisy Farm Book

With touch, feel and hear
elements, this board book
encourages labeling and
identifying animals,
imitating sounds, following
directions, early print
concepts and more!

Play Velcro Food

This 60 pc set of play food is
great for targeting early
language goals, making
requests, combining words
together for phrases and
item identification. These are
super beneficial because the
kids love cutting the foods!

Ages 0-3 Gift Guide

Pound a Ball Toy

Great for child who is at the
cause-effect stage of play.
Develops communication and
vocabulary for target words
such as (go, up, down, out)
as well as requesting "me" to
play e ball on top.

Teach my Baby Learning Kit

This kit has several different
key concepts that young
children learn throughout
their first years, including
animals, body parts, common
items, etc.

It provides toys that also work
on motor and visual skills such
as blocks, finger puppets, and
very basic puzzles. There is a
short board book for each
concept as well.

https://amzn.to/3Ue2Ykm
https://amzn.to/3UAmjff
https://amzn.to/3Ug1CWg
https://amzn.to/3Ue2Ykm
https://amzn.to/3UAmjff
https://amzn.to/3UAmjff
https://amzn.to/3Ug1CWg
https://amzn.to/3UwRA2E
https://amzn.to/3UwRA2E
https://amzn.to/3UwRA2E
https://amzn.to/3zX2DdT
https://amzn.to/3zX2DdT
https://amzn.to/3UAmjff
https://amzn.to/3UAmjff
https://amzn.to/3UAmjff
https://amzn.to/3Ue2Ykm
https://amzn.to/3Ue2Ykm
https://amzn.to/3Ue2Ykm
https://amzn.to/3Ue2Ykm
https://amzn.to/3Ug1CWg
https://amzn.to/3Ug1CWg
https://amzn.to/3Ug1CWg
https://amzn.to/3UwRA2E
https://amzn.to/3zX2DdT
https://amzn.to/3zX2DdT
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Melissa & Doug Shape
Sorting Cube

This toy is a great tool for working on concepts of "open"
and "close", "in" and "out", colors, shapes, turn-taking,
counting, and understanding the completion of a task. It is
also an option for building two-word phrases ("yellow
circle", "put in", "my turn").

Ages 0-3 Gift Guide

Sit-To-Stand Learning Walker
 This versatile activity toy

grows with your little one as
they reach new developmental
skills.  Targets pulling to
stand, standing balance, and
walking with support of
hands.  Comes in a variety of
colors and options!

Whacky Ball

Similar to the pound a
ball, this is another fun toy
that teaches cause & effect
as well as positional
words like "put the ball
in"!

Poke a Dot 10 Little
Monkeys Book

This book takes a nursery
rhyme and makes it more
interactive in a book. Providing
visuals when singing songs
with children can help improve
understanding of the concepts
within a song. Children may
pay more attention to the
pictures when seeking out the
circles to pop. Songs and
repeated rhymes help create
anticipation for children to
imitate words or sounds.

Pip Squigz  

These increase strength,
bilateral coordination &
attention, while targeting
fine motor coordination &
hand strength.  They are
easily used with balance
activities.

https://amzn.to/3zXWZbj
https://amzn.to/3zXWZbj
https://amzn.to/3NQ2tuC
https://amzn.to/3NQ2tuC
https://amzn.to/3NQ2tuC
https://amzn.to/3huUhUs
https://amzn.to/3ULMkbT
https://amzn.to/3UqXB1m
https://amzn.to/3ULMkbT
https://amzn.to/3UqXB1m
https://amzn.to/3huUhUs
https://amzn.to/3zXWZbj
https://amzn.to/3zXWZbj
https://amzn.to/3NQ2tuC
https://amzn.to/3NQ2tuC
https://amzn.to/3NQ2tuC
https://amzn.to/3NQ2tuC
https://amzn.to/3NQ2tuC
https://amzn.to/3NQ2tuC
https://amzn.to/3UqXB1m
https://amzn.to/3UqXB1m
https://amzn.to/3huUhUs
https://amzn.to/3huUhUs
https://amzn.to/3ULMkbT
https://amzn.to/3ULMkbT
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WISHING YOU A WONDERFUL

HOLIDAY WITH YOUR

FAMILY!
 

EVERYONE AT RALEIGH

THERAPY SERVICES,  INC.

Spin Again Toy

This bright and fun toy is
great for eye hand
coordination, fine motor
and visual motor skill
development and visually is
fun and engaging!

Press & Stay
Sensory Blocks

 

Easy for any child to stack and
develop pretend play skills as
well as vocabulary (up, push,
colors etc...). Eliminates
frustration and encourages
imagination!  High contrast
colors and interesting textures
make it engaging and fun.

https://amzn.to/3DNJ098
https://amzn.to/3DNJ098
https://amzn.to/3G0a6MY
https://amzn.to/3G0a6MY
https://amzn.to/3DNJ098
https://amzn.to/3DNJ098
https://amzn.to/3G0a6MY
https://amzn.to/3G0a6MY
https://amzn.to/3G0a6MY
https://amzn.to/3G0a6MY

